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ABSTRACT 
Player-founded organizations, or guilds, within massively multiplayer online games (MMOG) are complex social 
entities with organizational forms that mirror real-world companies.  These guilds require leaders who possess a 
diverse array of skills.  Examples of the skills required read like the introductory course of a business management 
degree – mediating conflict, planning, controlling, motivating.  These skills are important - just as with real-world 
companies, failures on the part of leaders may explain the high degree of guild failures witnessed. 
Within popular MMOGs, the game mechanics allow the promotion of regular guild members to officer status.  This 
begs the question, how might potential leaders be identified?  Drawing from the emergent leadership literature, we 
discuss a mixed-methods study which attempts to identify potential leaders and their attributes by examining a 
multi-year database which represents one guild’s activities within the MMOG Everquest.  Follow-up interviews with 
guild leadership provides a rich understanding of skills and attributes potential leaders require in coordinating a 
heterogeneous workforce within synchronous, non-collocated, entirely computer-mediated environments where the 
workforce serves on a voluntary basis.  These interviews suggest these characteristics related to transformational 
leadership are highly sought after. 
Keywords 
Virtual worlds, MMOGs, guilds, leadership, emergent leadership, repertory grid, transformational leadership 
INTRODUCTION 
While there has been significant interest in virtual worlds from an academic standpoint, questions remain on what 
practical organizational benefits or lessons may be attained from studying virtual worlds (Shultze, Hiltz, Nardi, 
Rennecker and Stucky, 2008).  We propose that one potential research stream is to conduct inquiries into leadership 
phenomena within massively-online multiplayer games (MMOGs).  While we concede that there are certainly 
reasons to question why MMOGs, seen as a computer game to many people, represent a suitable organizational 
study context, we suggest that may be practical lessons to be gleaned.  
Recent scholars have suggested that the lines between work and play may not be simply black and white (Yee, 
2006b).  Yee (2006b) further argues that MMOGs may be construed as work platforms, with increasing similarity 
between the activities performed in MMOGs and real work within business corporations.  Within MMOGs, much of 
the work is coordinated by player-founded organizations or guilds which are complex social entities (Williams, 
Ducheneaut, Xiong, Zhang, Yee and Nickell, 2006).  These guilds require leaders who possess a diverse array of 
skills.  These skills are important - just as with real-world companies, failures on the part of leaders may explain the 
high fragility of guilds (Ducheneaut, Yee, Nickell and Moore, 2007).    
Interest into the transferability of leadership skills built in virtual worlds to real world situations has attracted both 
academic and practitioner interest (e.g., Ives and Junglas, 2008).   IBM, for example, has begun identifying IBM 
employees who lead guilds in virtual worlds and exploring demonstrated leadership characteristics and their 
applicability to management practice (IBM, 2006; Reeves, Malone, Yee, Cheng, Abecassis, Cadwell, Abbey, 
Scarborough and Read, 2007).  While these initial efforts have been informative, the unit of analysis has invariably 
been a singular leader, or the guild leader.  Within popular MMOGs (i.e., World of Warcraft or Everquest), the game 
mechanics allow the promotion of regular guild members to officer status, facilitating the study of multiple leaders.  
Yee (2006c) suggests that a key guild leader skill is the ability to delegate responsibility and that these officers are 
essential to the proper functioning of guilds, especially as span of control issues escalate with larger guild sizes. 
Exploring what makes good leaders in a MMOG may further our understanding of leadership phenomena in other 
practical and relevant ways.  The last two decades has seen an IT-enabled move away from traditionally organized 
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firms to networked firms where work is performed by virtual teams.  Guilds within MMOGS can be considered a 
pure form of a networked or virtual organization, in that work occurs in non-collocated, entirely computer-mediated 
environments.  Guild activities must also be undertaken in a synchronous manner, necessitating coordination which 
spans time zones and countries.  Furthermore, guilds are comprised of individuals with both heterogeneous skill sets 
and motivations (Yee, 2006a).  Leaders also operate under a seemingly paradoxical condition – since participants in 
MMOGs receive no remuneration (i.e. direct pay), how do you control and motivate a workforce whose 
participation is voluntary?  These unique circumstances motivate studies which seek to identify potential leaders and 
the necessary skills and attributes for success within these challenging environments. 
Drawing from the emergent leadership literature, we first analyze a multi-year database which represents one guild’s 
activities within a MMOG to identify potential leaders.  We hypothesize that leaders emerge due to active 
participation over a long period of time.  Through a variety of quantitative methods, we identify characteristics 
which distinguish leaders from followers.  Lastly, through a series of interviews with guild leaders, we identify 
additional characteristics by which potential leaders may be evaluated by. 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
MMOGs, Guilds, and Guild Leaders 
The number of MMOG participants has grown rapidly in the last few years.  For example, Blizzard Entertainment’s 
World of Warcraft (WoW) has been particularly popular with subscriber numbers nearly doubling from 6 million in 
2006 to 11.5 million today (Blizzard, 2008; Ducheneaut et al., 2006).  The recent release of a new expansion pack 
for WoW also set the one day sales record for a computer game (Blizzard, 2008).  Naturally, researchers have taken 
notice and there is small but growing body of literature that serves as a great primer for understanding the history, 
demographics, and mechanics of MMOGs (e.g., Castronova, 2005; Yee, 2006a; Yee, 2006d).  Research into what 
actually goes on within MMOGs has motivated studies using a rich variety of approaches including surveys, 
qualitative analyses of interviews of MMOG participants, and in-depth ethnographies (Nardi and Harris, 2006; 
Williams, Yee and Caplan, 2008; Yee, 2006a). 
One consistent theme that has emerged from research into MMOGs thus far has been the need for collaboration in 
order to achieve success (e.g., Dannecker, Richter, Lechner, Dressner, Fabisch and Ilsemann, 2008; Nardi and 
Harris, 2006).  Past research has suggested that success in MMOGs is contingent upon very similar factors to 
success for real-life organizations.  Many of the factors identified are within the scope of control of the leadership of 
a guild, such as conflict resolution, discipline, motivation, coordination, nurturing and emotional support, 
delegation, training, retention, recruitment, scheduling, and politicking (Castronova, 2005; Ducheneaut et al., 2006; 
Ducheneaut et al., 2007; IBM, 2006; Reeves et al., 2007; Steinkuelher, 2004; Williams et al., 2006; Yee, 2006c). 
Emergent Leadership and Virtual Teams 
Yoo and Alavi (2004) present a compelling argument for the importance of understanding leadership and virtual 
teams.  While they suggest that leadership has been a frequently studied topic in management and social psychology 
literature, they point out that past studies are frequently conducted in traditional organizational forms with mostly 
face-to-face communications.  These studies neglect the new realities facing organizations, such as the move to non-
collocated organizational forms and the subsequent need to virtually communicate with far-flung members via 
computer-mediated communications (CMC) methods (Bell and Kozlowski, 2002).  As communications efficacy is 
essential to effective leadership, Yoo and Alavi (2004) further argue that these new realities require focused studies 
of leadership within virtual environments. 
Guilds within MMOGs while typically larger than the size of virtual teams studied, share several common attributes.  
For example, virtual teams are geographically dispersed and members interact primarily through electronic media 
(Jarvenpaa and Leidner, 1999; Powell, Piccoli and Ives, 2004; Yoo and Alavi, 2004).  In addition, Yoo and Alavi 
(2004) suggest that virtual teams in real organizations often are comprised of domain-specific subject matter experts 
from a range of sources including different departments (e.g., Maznevski and Chudoba, 2000).  MMOGs are by 
definition an electronic media and there is evidence to support similarity to virtual teams; utilizing geographically 
dispersed participants with heterogeneous motivations (Yee, 2006a) and skill sets (Ducheneaut et al., 2007). 
Moreover, the virtual team literature offers an interesting way to frame how leaders may be identified by guilds in 
MMOGs.  Yoo and Alavi (2004) suggest that due to the aforementioned attributes, leadership may be viewed as an 
emergent phenomenon.  As opposed to designated leadership whereby leadership status may be determined by one’s 
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organizational position or designated authority, “leaders emerge and earn their status through incremental influences 
and contributions to the team (Hollander, 1960; Hollander, 1961)” (Yoo and Alavi, 2004).   
This emergent perspective begs the following questions.   Within MMOGs, what are the differences between 
designated leaders and regular members?  In particular, do leaders participate more than other regular guild 
members?  What attributes make good predictors of leaders?  Finally, as all formal or designated leaders in 
MMOGs are emergent leaders based upon participation in guild activities, what are the differences between 
designated and potential emerging leaders?  Therefore, the purpose of this study is to use a mixed-method 
approach to identify potential leaders as well as the relevant skills or characteristics related to success in this unique 
context.  
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 
Virtual World Context 
The organization of study is a guild in the popular MMOG Everquest (www.everquest.com).  Everquest, released in 
March 1999, is a subscription-based MMOG offered by Sony Online Entertainment (SOE).  Subscribers participate 
by installing the gaming client software on their computers and connect to game servers via the Internet.  Certainly, 
a popular alternative research context includes WoW which has already been the subject of study for topics related 
to this study such as inquiries regarding groups, guilds, and in-game collaboration (e.g., Dannecker et al., 2008; 
Ducheneaut et al., 2007; Nardi and Harris, 2006).   
One major reason suggested for WoW’s commercial success as compared with Everquest is an improved “flow” 
experience in which WoW’s game mechanics alleviate some of the tedium and difficulties associated with earlier 
MMOGs (Ducheneaut et al., 2006).  Yet, while Ducheneaut et al. (2006) suggest that “WoW’s mechanics being 
almost entirely identical to predecessors like Everquest”, there are two key differences between these two MMOGs’ 
designs and emphasis which make Everquest a reasonable alternative research platform for studying leadership.  
First, the emphasis on making WoW more accessible to a wider player base meant making in-game content easier 
and game mechanics more forgiving.  Everquest, on the other hand, is generally regarded by on-line gamers as being 
more difficult with highly challenging end-game content and tight interdependencies between participant roles, 
which necessitates extensive cooperation among participants.   
Second, while the original release of WoW offered high end content tailored for raid sizes up to 40 participants, later 
expansions downgraded that number and current raid content is tailored for 10 to 25 concurrent participants.  While 
Everquest has similarly reduced the number of simultaneous participants allowed several times, high end content in 
Everquest is currently targeted and tuned for raid sizes of 54 participants.  Naturally, larger numbers of individual 
participants present a non-linear increase in leadership duties and requirements (Steinkuelher, 2004).  Therefore, we 
propose the higher level of difficulty, tight interdependency between participants and larger raid sizes make 
Everquest a fascinating context for studying leadership-in-action within guilds. 
Organizational Context 
The guild in this study, Bright Horizon (BH), was formed in 2000 (an earlier incarnation of the guild dates back to 
early 1999) by approximately 150 original members.  The guild’s primary mission is to tackle end-game raid-
oriented activities.  The reasons underlying the formation of BH were to address the excessive coordination 
requirements to undertake raiding activities over a long period of time and provide a stable social backdrop which a 
guild provides (Ducheneaut et al., 2007).  From inception to present day, over 500 participants have been involved 
in guild activities.  BH enjoys a positive reputation and is recognized as the leading guild on its server, with cross-
server recognition from numerous raiding accomplishments and guild longevity. 
Participants in guild activities comprise three groups: leaders, full members, and invites.  Leaders are comprised of a 
guild leader along with guild officers.  The current guild leadership is notable for its egalitarian approach, only 
deferring to seniority in the leadership during extreme situations.  Officers are promoted from full members 
following a vote by active leaders.  Some reasons for promotions include vacancies due to attrition, guild growth, 
and when a perceived need arises.  Full members are regular members with specific rights and responsibilities and 
form the majority of the guild.  Invites are potential candidates for membership with limited rights and 
responsibilities.  These candidates are subject to an “invite period”, in which their performance is carefully 
monitored and their personalities judged for fit with current guild members and guild goals.  Overall, BH’s 
membership demographics and membership processes are relatively similar to other MMOG guilds (e.g., 
Ducheneaut et al., 2007) 
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BH’s leadership duties, just as in real-life, vary significantly and are split between the leaders.  Yee (2006c) 
interviewed guild leaders in MMOGs and identified leadership roles such as mediating conflict, maintaining order, 
listening and being a good confidant, and learning how to delegate.  In BH, other leadership duties also include 
communications on raids, strategy formulation, recruitment of new members, and support activities (moderating 
chat, posting banners, managing guild message board, maintaining DKP database).  Decomposing leadership duties 
into smaller delegated manageable portions may serve as valuable stress relief, as Yee (2006c) suggested that an 
obligation to “play” and burnout were issues for guild leaders who tried to do it all. 
DKP Database 
As with other MMOGs, the purpose of end-game raiding is to beat events designed by the game developers.  One of 
the biggest motivators to continually engage in such activities is the “carrot” - the rare and powerful items and 
resources (commonly called “loot” by players) which comes from beating a raid.  However, given that the ratio of 
the number of players to the number of items or resources derived from each raid is extremely high, the fair 
allocation of loot is a subject of great debate.  Ducheneaut et al. (2007) suggested that internal politicking over 
access to loot has contributed to the failure and breakup of many guilds. 
The dragon kill point (DKP) system was implemented by BH in the hopes of providing an objective method for 
assessing the allocation of loot.  The underlying reasoning for the use of a DKP system is that loot should be 
allocated to individuals who contribute most to the guild.  Therefore, there is both an attendance and performance 
dimension to the DKP system.  Participants only earn DKP by showing up for and actively contributing to guild 
activities.  DKP values are decided by the leadership and are awarded for hourly attendance and the successful 
completion of raids.  More difficult raids and raids which are deemed essential to guild progression are awarded 
higher DKP values 
Leadership is responsible for putting price tags on loot, with rare and powerful items costing more DKP points.  
Members may then use the DKP points they have accumulated like a virtual currency in a competitive bidding or 
auction- like system whenever loot they desire is obtained by the guild.  Another important philosophical foundation 
in BH’s DKP system is that everyone earns the same amount of DKP for each event.  This emphasis on equality was 
necessary in order to achieve buy-in for the original DKP system proposal by the general guild membership. 
The DKP system has evolved over time to be used for other guild functions outside of loot.  For example, guild 
sanctions for inappropriate behavior may include a costly DKP fine.  Also, in order to minimize free riding, the DKP 
database generates a PDKP (percentage dragon kill point) statistic every day which represents the rolling percentage 
of points earned by each member over a 90 day period.  Individuals who fall below active status, defined as less than 
60% PDKP, are ineligible to bid on loot and are subject to guild removal.  Individuals who are inactive over 90 days 
are subject to a “DKP wipe” in which their accumulated DKP are removed, a most serious consequence.  The DKP 
system also serves as an important motivational device with guild members challenging each other to earn more 
points. 
For the purposes of this study, the DKP database offers a great deal of potential for studying the activities of guilds 
in MMOGs.  To our knowledge, accessing and analyzing a longitudinal dataset of this nature has not been 
attempted.  As the DKP database serves as a guild historian of sorts, with participant data recorded for each official 
guild activity, we are hopeful that an analysis of the DKP database will reveal insights into the research questions at 
hand. 
Data Analysis 
Our initial analyses utilized a subset of the DKP database representing one Everquest expansion.  An expansion is 
the packaged release of new game content (i.e. new raids and items) and usually offers new ways in which to 
strengthen and improve one’s avatar along with new game mechanics.  Participants in MMOGs generally view 
expansions as a fresh start, with older members returning to participate, and new challenges for the guild to 
overcome.  As such, an expansion represents a logical way to partition the data available from the DKP database 
into a meaningful period of time for analysis. 
The data analyzed the expansion “Secrets of Faydewr” (SoF) representing roughly an 11 month time frame 
(11/18/2007 to 10/13/2008).  Using the SoF time frame, we were able to identify relevant raids in the DKP system.  
Utilizing a web scraping program, we downloaded and saved data for each individual in each raid in the time period.  
A custom text parsing program was written to extract the relevant data: raid, attendance, percentage of DKP earned 
(PDKP), Percentage of DKP spent on loot (SPDKP), tenure, class, social role, and gender.  Raid attendance was 
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calculated by a count of the number of raids an individual attended.  PDKP was calculated as a ratio of an 
individual’s earned DKP to the total possible earned DKP of the time period.  SPDKP was calculated as a ratio of an 
individual’s spent DKP to the DKP they earned in the time period.  Tenure represents the total amount of time (not 
just within the sampling period) an individual had been a member of the guild.  Class represents the class of the 
avatar (i.e. warrior, cleric, and shaman).  Social role represents the socially constructed role an individual is 
supposed to take (i.e. Healer, Tank, damage dealer (DPS)).  Lastly, gender represents the gender of the avatar 
(defined as male or female in Everquest). 
Overall, this allowed for the inclusion of 1631 DKP raid entries representing formal guild activities.  Each raid was 
attended by an average of 51 participants.  Based upon the hourly DKP points awarded, we estimate that BH guild 
activities range from 15-25 hours a week; as such the data represents roughly 60,000 “avatar-hours” of work.  In 
total, we were able to identify 112 unique individuals, of which 8 were designated leaders.  The data were analyzed 
using UCINET to assess individual network centrality measures and to create a visual representation of the overall 
guild structure, and SPSS to assess the significant predictors of leadership. 
RESULTS 
Figure 1 offers a visual representation that speaks to the central participants within BH.  Red circles represent 
regular members and invites, blue circles represent leaders.  Per Figure 1, the leaders within the guild are very 
central in the guild’s activities.  An analysis based upon a one-way ANOVA which compared current designated 
leaders to regular members indicated that leaders attended significantly more raids (F=12.114, df=1, 110, p-value < 
0.001), earned more DKP (F=11.07, df=1, 110, p-value < 0.001), and had a higher PDKP (F=11.07, df-1, 110, p-
value < 0.001), tenure (F=27.208, df=1, 110, p-value < 0.0001), and centrality (F=12.085, df=1, 110, p-value < 
0.001) than regular members.  Interestingly, leaders did not have a significantly different SPDKP than regular 
members, indicating that leaders did not spend more DKP to obtain loot than regular members. 
 
Figure 1.  Affiliation network of BH activities comparing leaders and members 
In examining which attributes predicted leadership, significant correlations were found for three variables, PDKP 
(.306), Tenure (.433), and degree (.317).  Given these results and that we were interested in being able to 
differentiate between the attributes of formal versus potential emergent leaders, we sorted the dataset by PDKP and 
tenure in descending order.  While PDKP and degree are conceptually distinct constructs, they were not statistically 
so, therefore we present only PDKP (overall participation) results.   We then ran one-way ANOVA analyses for the 
attributes of the top 20 individuals.  While we are aware that choosing the top 20 is somewhat arbitrary, we felt it 
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was a reasonable cut-off in order to balance investigative comparisons of formal leaders with the other most active 
members and members with longest tenure.  Overall, 7 of the 8 leaders were in the top 20 for both analyses, with 12 
other regular members (see table 1).  We noted variation in the names of the regular members who were in the top 
20 for tenure and participation, while the designated leaders remained constant.  
Our results indicate that when comparing designated and potential emergent leaders for the top 20 in participation, 
designated leaders had higher tenure (F=4.615, df=1, 19, p-value < 0.05).  When comparing designated and potential 
emergent leaders for the top 20 in tenure, designated leaders had a higher PDKP (F=5.665, df=1, 19, p-value < 0.05) 
and degree (F=5.633, df=1, 19, p-value < 0.05).  These results suggest that formal leaders are those who have 
participated in guild activities the most frequently and also for the longest period of time.  
 
Name Top 20 Status 
DKP 





Vas830 Both L 45392 100.00 33.93 Bard DPS M 60 
Cal697 Both O 44777 98.65 36.91 Paladin Tank M 70 
Dem794 Both O 41364 91.13 31.07 Warrior Tank M 78 
Dra383 Both O 43422 95.66 35.35 Monk DPS M 47 
Fry367 Both O 40807 89.90 38.90 Bard DPS M 46 
Jan345 Both O 38861 85.61 44.52 Wizard DPS M 78 
Sen926 PDKP O 37947 83.60 41.04 Rogue DPS M 23 
Bah838 Both M 41617 91.68 40.54 Cleric Healer F 26 
Fun787 Both M 45292 99.78 32.62 Shaman Healer M 47 
Hea511 Both M 37077 81.68 46.26 Cleric Healer M 72 
Mix419 Both M 41944 92.40 3.70 Wizard DPS M 47 
Pol869 Both M 40601 89.45 33.00 Bard DPS F 45 
Tlu730 Both M 42099 92.75 32.66 Cleric Healer F 56 
Zak615 Both M 39932 87.97 52.28 Warrior Tank M 46 
Bla508 PDKP M 43427 95.67 34.25 Druid Healer M 34 
Cas286 PDKP M 40214 88.59 44.76 Beastlord DPS M 25 
Ebo455 PDKP M 44142 97.25 36.13 Druid Healer M 27 
Hun897 PDKP M 44592 98.24 45.13 Ranger DPS M 43 
Iks439 PDKP M 43522 95.88 40.90 Monk DPS F 38 
Rih565 PDKP M 44397 97.81 40.43 Paladin Tank M 17 
Bat694 Tenure M 36654 80.75 54.63 Warrior Tank M 47 
Bel544 Tenure M 35551 78.32 50.28 Warrior Tank M 45 
Ela439 Tenure M 29428 64.83 50.63 Cleric Healer F 55 
Fal830 Tenure M 27901 61.47 50.54 Rogue DPS M 46 
Jer892 Tenure M 34754 76.56 32.87 Druid Healer F 47 
Kos772 Tenure M 26334 58.01 56.58 Paladin Tank M 68 
Kre378 Tenure M 21523 47.42 39.49 Bard DPS F 47 
Pul826 Tenure M 37891 83.48 42.53 Monk DPS M 78 
Table 1.  Combined top 20 members by participation and tenure 
We did identify two major differences between formal leaders and potential emergent leaders.  While many 
emergent leaders on the top 20 lists were from the healer class, none of the formal leaders are healers.  Similarly, 
while many of the emergent leaders are female, all of the leaders are male.  Therefore, in terms of leadership, 
discrimination may play a role in formal promotion systems in guilds, just as in regular organizations.  Visually, this 
pattern of possible discrimination is depicted in figures 2 and 3.  From figure 2, while there were female avatars 
(blue dots) central to guild activities, none of these females were officers.  From figure 3, while healers (blue dots) 
were central in guild activities, none were formal leaders.  Also from figure 3, no individuals with support roles (red 
dots) were formal leaders. 
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Figure 2.  Affiliation network of BH activities comparing male and female avatars 
 
Figure 3.  Affiliation network of BH activities comparing different social roles 
 
Interviews 
Based upon our initial data analysis, we conducted a series of in-world follow up interviews with the leadership of 
BH.  We were able to secure interviews with 4 of the 8 guild leaders (3 officers and the formal guild leader).  Of the 
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individuals who we were unable to interview, 3 had quit the game and were unreachable, and the last declined for 
time reasons.  The interviews consisted of two sections. First, a semi-structured interview which sought to 
understand in greater detail the backgrounds of the individuals, the duties which they performed, and the process by 
which potential emergent leaders were identified and promoted.  Second, we utilized a repertory grid technique to 
elicit constructs from our subjects, with regards to characteristics of potential emergent leaders.  Our subjects were 
presented with 10 elements selected by the researchers.  These elements provided were the names of guild members 
with a variety of participation and tenure, chosen specifically to reduce the total time of the interview as well as to 
elicit constructs with more variety (Curtis, Wells, Lowry and Higbee, 2008).  We utilized 10 random triads in 
minimum context form, the difference method, and laddering to probe for bent constructs to develop the rep grids 
(for an in-depth explanation of the method please see Curtis et al., 2008).  Each interview took an average of 2 
hours.  Table 2 summarizes the demographics of our subjects as well as the constructs identified. 
 Leader 1 Leader 2 Leader 3 Leader 4 
Age 38 34 31 32 
Location London, UK Austria Washington, USA Utah, USA 
Year promoted 2000 2006 2004 2006 
     
Constructs identified Ability to be Firm Ability to Listen Activeness Attendance 
 Attendance Attendance Attentiveness Attitude 
 Attentiveness Emotionality Class Commitment 
 Emotionality Helpfulness Commitment Loyalty 
 Longevity Patient Emotionality Passion 
 Performance Performance Reliability  
 Reliability Respected Respected  
 Respected Tolerant Temperament  
 Skill Well-liked Trustworthy  
 Stubbornness    
 Tenure    
Table 2: Summary of demographics and constructs identified from the repertory grid technique 
The results from the interviews help to further understand how potential emergent leaders may be identified.  For 
example, attendance, as suggested from the quantitative analysis, is also very important qualitatively.  However, the 
relationships between constructs appear to be much more complex than the quantitative data alone suggests.  For 
example, when asked why attendance was so important, leader 3 replied saying, 
“There can be lots of ways to earn respect. Pulling your weight is one that may gain most officers their respect. 
They're going to typically have higher attendance, they may be one of the people who overachieves vs. others of 
their class and by doing that, they are respected more. Another way is being there for your fellow guild members, 
maybe it’s being there to help them with specific things in game from time to time. Another way is being there to 
listen and help with in game or out of game matters. Like I said before, there is some times where I've actually sat 
and listened to people’s problems out of the game. Illnesses, family problems, marriage problems, passing of family 
or friends. By being there for people to be a shoulder to lean on in and out of game also gains you much respect”. 
The qualitative interviews provide several insights into what type of characteristics successful leaders in MMOGS 
must have.  It appears from the constructs elicited that the traditional method of control, or the exchange relationship 
(i.e. direct pay), is not the primary method by which MMOG leaders influence members.  Instead, leaders rely on 
building relationships over a long period of time and through successful interactions which in turn foster respect, 
affect, trust, loyalty, and commitment, and obligations from their members.  The nature of these relationships and 
the exact causal mechanisms by which these social capital-like perceptions develop warrant further investigation in 
future studies. 
LIMITATIONS 
In order to properly discuss our findings, we first discuss several limitations of our approach.  First, the use of a 
singular guild naturally raises generalizability and replicability concerns.  Our personal experiences suggest that this 
limitation may not be overly biasing.  While MMOGs may be very different, guilds are surprisingly isomorphic and 
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adopt practices from other guilds which are perceived to be successful.  Accordingly, the use of a points system of 
sorts to track attendance and participation is the norm for many high-end guilds.   
Also, the guild selected for this analysis is a high-end guild, representing only one of other possible types of guilds 
suggested by Williams et al. (2006).  However, we felt justified in our choice given that BH, as a raiding guild, 
represents a good fit to study organizational and leadership phenomena given that its stated goals and activities more 
closely match real-world organizations than a socially-oriented guild. 
Another potential limitation is the small sample size of officers in the subset of data we analyzed.  Given that this is 
a study-in-progress, we hope to be able to increase the sample size of officers by using additional expansion data.  
Lastly, the DKP system only tracks officially sanctioned guild activities.  The system does not track “off-time” 
activities or socialization, of which there exist many other types of interactions between members (Yee, 2006a).  
This is an important area of future research – combining guild activity data from multiple sources to identify 
additional leadership behaviors. 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION 
In our first two research questions, we asked what differentiated designated leaders and regular members and if 
designated leaders participated more than regular guild members.  Our results indicated that designated leaders were 
different than regular members in several ways.  Designated leaders seem to display a very “gung-ho” attitude, in 
that they attended more raids, earned more DKP, were more central, and had longer tenure.  While this is consistent 
with what the emergent leadership literature would predict, Yee (2006c) warned that guild leaders often times feel 
obligated to play, leading to burnout and turnover.  Given the voluntary and uncompensated nature of contributing to 
a guild, further research into motivations to participate or lead is needed. 
For the third research question, we asked what attributes made good predictors of designated leaders.  Answering 
this question would aid in trying to ascertain predictors for potential emergent leaders.  Yee (2006c) found that 68% 
of the 173 guilds he surveyed were lead by individuals who had not created the guild.  The high degree of burnout 
for guild leaders necessitates having potential successors waiting in the wings.  After quantitatively analyzing the 
DKP database, we were able to identify three predictors – participation, centrality, and tenure.  The qualitative 
comments and constructs revealed from the repertory grid technique however yield additional dimensions worthy of 
future exploration.  It appears that much like real life, leaders and how leaders emerge are a function of a myriad of 
factors such as trust, skill, respect, personality, and performance.  Unique to the MMOG context, it appears that 
these factors and a leader’s ability to build relational social capital with members is a key mechanism by which 
control may be exerted over members who work on a voluntary basis or within a CMC environment.  A brief review 
of the leadership literature indicates that many of these characteristics are associated with charismatic or 
transformational leadership.  Future studies should empirically examine these leadership theories. 
 For our last research question, we asked what differentiated designated leaders from possible emergent leaders 
given the predictors we previously found.  When comparing the individuals who participated in guild activities the 
most, what differentiated designated leaders from possible emergent leaders was the higher length of tenure 
designated leaders had.  When comparing the two groups again using the individuals with highest tenure, we found 
that what differentiated designated leaders from possible emergent leaders was that designated leaders participated 
more and were more central.  These results are consistent with some of the ideas from the emergent leadership 
literature which suggest that in order to be promoted, group processes which result in positive outcomes such as 
higher degrees of trust or reputation over a long period of time are necessary.  The constructs elicited from our 
repertory grid may shed further insights into which processes warrant further study. 
MMOGs and guilds are involved in activities which mirror real-world organizations and work.  While there remain 
questions about the transferability of skills and concepts from MMOGs to the real-world (Shultze et al., 2008), we 
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